Pulmonary complications of liver transplantation.
The preoperative pulmonary evaluation of organ transplant candidates involves the diagnosis of unexplained pulmonary infiltrates or symptoms, interpretation of pulmonary function abnormalities, and an assessment of surgical risk. Pretransplant pulmonary considerations in patients with end-stage hepatic diseases relate primarily to hypoxemia from poorly understood intrapulmonary vascular dilatations, mechanical dysfunction, and states of increased extravascular lung water. Except in severe cases, however, these generally do not prohibit liver transplantation, and even are likely to improve after transplant surgery. Early postoperative complications may be categorized as those expected from extensive intra-abdominal surgery that requires significant volume resuscitation, which typically are managed in the usual manner for those clinical situations. As immunosuppression begins to have an effect, the LTx recipient becomes susceptible to the same opportunistic infectious organisms (with their frequent pulmonary involvement) that cause significant morbidity and mortality in recipients of other solid organ transplants. Because many of the immunosuppressive agents also are the same, noninfectious side effects such as pulmonary edema and malignancy also are similar. As with all immunocompromised patients, prophylaxis, when possible, persistent infection surveillance, and an aggressive diagnostic and therapeutic approach help decrease the impact of pulmonary dysfunction in LTx recipients.